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8ÜMMABT. U- white ,
will go to C
JSXZgL'ZZ'A,
pabUo end eetobUih a new 

Governor Hill yesterday

rOUOUM riTALLT BOOT.
PAMELL AÏD CHURCHILL TEOUBLE AMOHQ THE IBI8H. nodTIB ABHBOÏÏKIB AOT. AjMk

killed on Storin'?»'the hÜÎof”th!' ll“
61. John Bellamy nt Benndel station. The
MPBMB __
and an Inqoeet waa held yesterday after-

Toronto City OonnoU meeting
MiLlAi5*ïDl Me^droo^: Mr. Michael Henry Herbert, now Ckc*
man In Hie Weterworke Denenment DU fain, of the Britleb Legation at Wash-sa&zsssl & a -éShtjSSESjsm

„„„ tired merchant of New York, were marriedJ^ggg^jasaa aa^KS-aff^ ^
&=Urcï±L£J&£2S: WU.1.J Herbert, ^nmr Bd year. old,

^uflntinS,*^ 01 lM911,8
CMlbe't 81m, a FrenA-Oanadlan, em- £«“ Onk “ihe ^^“«pond <2S',

S&TÊÎSSSErS tt'SS&ÏBg!'*'*t^Êy tirteV^ Btod^.^h , Jewel Dargenton, proprietor of a Wd
d«£mdywro 16 year, of^e He Lav* a £*d wTo o^.'ZS
widow sod seven children. d®ed 011 .nl«ht' JJ*®* °.n ft® “°®f

—. . .. B . . .... .__ . of s room in hie house with s ballet hole, The steamship Pomersnien i« etiU kept in big head| while near him ley hie wife 
in the Bt. Lawrence by the ioe. unconscious, with two bullet holes in her

The water will probably be let out of the neck, inflicted by Dargenton. He was 
Government canals on December let. jealous.

Mr. J. T. Hawke, of the Monoton Tran- While hunting, Frank Dolf, of Norway, 
•eript, is recovering from his recent severe Mioh., shot and hilled hie 12-year-old son.

While getting out of a waggon, Dolf lifted 
hie gun from the seat and it was dis
charged, the contents naeeing though his 
ooat sleeve and into the body of bis son, 
who died a few hours latér. The father is 
crazed with grief.

An
A lari (Tusads^ n^f a Detroll. Mloh,,

jertnigbt Mr." Louie Lafl.rly, residing at 
6M Perl rireri wet, heard two nfstol 
shots fired in quick succession. He did not 
at first leave the house, but a passer-by, 
Morton Paley, at about the same moment 
saw something on the sidewalk, which he 
at first took to be a shadow on the tree 
box, but which on a second gtançe proved 
to be the dead body of Patrolman Albert 
W. Thayer. A number of police officers 
soon appeared on the scene, who searched 

carefully every foot of the ground 
within a block of where the body was 
found, which was on the sidewalk almost 
directly in front of Mr. Lafferty’s resi
dence, with the head resting in a large pool 
of blood oloee to the inside of the walk. 
The dead officer’s helmet lay close beside 
him, but bis revolver was missing and is 
not yet found. Footprints of three

were found in the lighi___
covered the mass of dead leaves between 
the sidewalk and fence, and slowly follow- 
ing up this trail, on the corner of Fort 
and Thirteenth streets, just inside the 
fence, the detectives found a Urge russet- 
colored valise, almost new, and opening it 
discovered packed away one of the flneet 
kite of burglars' tools ever seen, and two 
large sticks of dynamite. Coroner Lansing 
ordered the body conveyed to the morgue, 
where minute examination revealed the fact 
that Thayer was shot by a person standing so 

r hjm that the powder burnt the side of 
his face slightly. The ballet entered the 
lower lobe of the left ear and passed through 
hie head, coming out about an inch forward 
of the right ear. Of course death was in
stantaneous. It is thought that deceased 
had met two or more, probably three, eae- 
pioioas looking individuals, and followed 
them two and a-half blocks off his beat, 
and upon hie attempting to interroge 
perhaps arrest them, they shot and forever 
silenced him. Thayer was 86 years of age, 
and leaves a wife and one child, a boy 7 
years old. He had been on the foroe eight 
years, and was considered an exceptionally 
intelligent, faithful and cool-headed officer.

The Police Commissioners have offered a

says: TheUteetWhite- 
has been sifted down to

derofHot Word, Betweem Mr. Dillon end 
Lord Hartington.

A London cable
■wEisbritoT ““

alter a row wiih her loror. The 
h earn o< a lower type then Ihoee

who Ml prey to the Whitechapel murderer. 
Her MBooate. eey that ebe le eery queml*
riuyi^w^tte throw heeheenririt- 
Ing her fee a year. The people in the 
house heard them quarreling, 
the man ran down stairs and

top of the landing and 
. tried to ont my throat,

__ _______ gave chase, but the
fellow got away easily enough. But the polioe 
know who the men U end where ha line. 
They hero been wetohlnghla home all day, 
and when he gate over hie fright end re- 
tome home they expeotto get him. Than
^“«hlthiulb^Wbimohe^rSnA. I tie 
polios eey that the women tofliota» the 
Wound in her throat hereeU. Thetomry 
is very slight.

The nelly interesting incident of the day 
ie another letter from Jaok the Bipper, 
dated Portemonth. Here It le :

•• Osas Bose,—It is no good (or yon to 
look (or me in London, became I am not 
there. Don't trouble yooreell about metiU 
I return,which will not be very long. I like 
the work too well to leave it long. O. 
that was inch a joUy job, the lari one I 
had plenty of time to do it properly. He I 
hat The next lot I mean to do with a ven
geance : to ont off their heed» end arma 
You think it in a men with » black moue- 

teoanta amis tance, aa some ol them wen tache. Ha I ha I When I b‘v" 
him with hanger. Then were 2 000 yon oen oelflh me. So good-bye, deer bom, 
tenente on the Kenmere eetetea Two till I return.-Yonra, “ Jacx rHS Biepem. 
hundred of them, though very poor, had The letter ia in tbeeame baud a. the one 
elweye tried to pey their runts. Bmoe received just before Mery Kelly 
I860 the Esrl of Kenmere bed expebded dered.
£176,000 in the improvement ol hit estates Investigations by the police ehow that 
Hia biii lor labor now amonote to £800 the WUteohapel ,°™1V'bo ”i£ïîïd bï a 
weekly. Only enoh not wee taken (rom mornièg that she had been attacked by a 
poor tenante es they ooold efford to give, man, who went to her lodging with her, ia 
Witness did not seek to ooUeol not torn i proamute ol the jg”* 
persona bine with hunger, end the lew wee suffered only a alight 
never enforced .gaine, tenente ol that ?“ g

The court edjoorned. I inflicted the iojory hereell while ehe wee
The clerk of she commission handed to I drunk.

Edward Harrington a summons to pay a ----
fine of £500 which the court had imposed | breach or PROMISE or MARRIAGE, 
upon him for contempt. Mr. Harrington 
■Utea that he will not pay the fine and in- A Connecticut Widower Pays Damages to 
tends to question the right of the commis- » Maele Teacher.
■ion to enforce it. I A New York despatch says : Mise Mary

A last (Wednesday) night's London cable g Murray was a music tea 3her, 19 years 
_ye: At the meeting of the Parnell Com- old| when gbe first met George Morford, a 
mission to-day George Curtin gave the widower and a wholesale grocer, 
details of the murder of hie father. After wortb $160.000, in Bridgeport, Conn.,where 
the murder the Curtin family were boy- the_ |ived. After an acquaintance of 
ootted and their male servants were com- I two he proposed marrriage in 1686, 
pulled to leave their service. On crossBnd was accepted by Miss Murray, who is 
examination, Curtin testified that he was a B beaniiful blonde and highly accomplished, 
member of the League when it was first ge presented her with a pair of solitaire 
organized. Hie father was Vice-President diem0nd earrings which cost 9500, and a 
of a branch. Witness had no reason to diamond engagement ring, for
believe that the League was implicated in wbioh he paid 93( >. Nothing occurred to 
the crimes against his family. Various mar 6beir BOticipa ions of happiness until 
branches of the League had denounced the j one dsy an unfounded story of flirtation 
murder of hia father. | by his intended bride was carried to his

Miss Fitzmanrioe, another witness, de- I earg 
posed that in June, 1887, a letter signed by Resolved to withdraw from the engage- 
a man named Dowling, Secretary of a ment| be called upon her last April and 
branch of the League, was received by her told ber about the report he had heard, 
father, requesting him to attend a meetirg. wbjob wee explained, apparently to hie 
Her father did not go. After 'hie *he gatiriaotioo. She permitted him to take 
people's demeanor toward her father I tbe earrings in orner to have them eel in 
changed, and he obtained police protection. K0iden globes, and was also induced to 
Witnexg gave in detail the facts in oonnec- 4ve bjm lbe engagement ring. “ Give it 
tion with the shooting of her father while ^ m0 » be gaid, “ and 1 will have the man 
he was on his way to attend the Lietowel wbo loid tna the story at dinner to morrow. 
Fair in January. On cross examination you come, too, and after you have repeated 
witness stated that her father and UP°le y0ur explanation of his statement I t 
bad disagreed respecting the farm on which j ste_ ap to yOU and place the ring upon your 
her father resided, and the people B1^ed finger, saying, ‘ That iemy answer.'"

She knew the League had j fbe nezt morning he sent her word that
t be at dinner with them

Speak on the Irish Land foitaei Befcre Ik Cwiaw u t» tie Cm* 
Purchase Bill,

M the

henijed Novembër"20th’‘tilTj'enn»rj*8th!the Kerry flitnps. mL1B0D0KEKE 1SB T18VELYA1 TALL .At Hu 188».
WBIOH FASSES I« SE00.D EBAPIM.

the floor foe a while. j that he opposed the hill, as he believed

“ “— ^ isiSSSSSfifi
peeeent propmter, wee the roly nueneol | îïJ^Leonud, 4j.pi ol the eetstee ol the 
■riving the lend qoeearan- Hu ovn BiU £>r| o| KenmeroTeeid the Leegne wee ee 
simply asked thee Ohnrch tenente be — eTeI H. thoroughly dite greed
allowed to enquire lend by peytng the ^ .mtement oflLoB.lfoor, Chief
Chnroh Commlaaion ennnaiyjorforty- [oc i^Und. thet the Leegoe
nine yeera e reel equal to 4 per cent, no ! . -, -h. wt In hu pert of Kerry
the oepitelieed veine ol the holding. That (be lbM ^he Leegoe wee nuking wee 
would hero ororied no rriktothe Imperial M i^b^ntow*. ThTpriTol Cemprignwro 
Bxoheqner. The Ooneervetivee oppoeed .|l pamr(aL Formerly e writ ooold be propoiel, hut the time would oome h, the sheriff with the eid of loar

I they would flod it needful -.lioemen, bat now four hundred eoldiers 
go further. The Irish perl, The member, of the Leegne

were elweye reedy end eager to eaçut — m 8und.y attending meet to 
in a eeltlement of the lend qneenon. erringe the week’s programme of rent 
It wee calumny to eey that any one mi>t£n0, .nj intimidation. The reeiet- 
ol the Irieh member, tried to make poUtl- clme ,rom wtU to-do people. DotU
oel capital oat of the qaeetioo or opposed the veer 1881 Ihe ten.ntsbed been friendly, 
the BiU beoeam it would make the gov- ba,,.„er th. Leegne wee formed they 
ernment of Irriend “joer- JOheer. ) On KoBei him the landlord, 
the contrary, their opposition to the Bill Qn Oroee-exeminetion the witn.ee ad- 
wee due to the knowledge, that it would mi(Md that in 1880 it wee neoeesery to give 
cause a lose So the Exchequer without 
effecting its ostensible object. The Govern
ment had not taken up the land question 
with a view to helping tenants, but at the 
solicitation of landlords, who, seeing that 
they ooold not any longer maintain their 
position, wanted to dispose of their pro
perty at inflated prioes. (Hear, hear.) The 
Bill did not contain provisions enabling the 
State, when supplying money, to decide 
what tenancies it would be desirable to 
purchEfeb in (he public interest. The Gov
ernment left the landlords to decide. Con
gested and rack rented estates would not 
be touched under the BilL The only way 
to make the landlords of congested estates 
agree to accept the vaine of their property 
was to empower the commission to 
purohaae at such a price »» would 
really represent the landlords in
terests. Arrears ought to be cou

rent redaction.

GETTIHG UP THE “ TIMES” CASE. ■

—.——
zed

Twee fought by the mothers of me
mmMurder Verdict. to the

ÉWlllEi
it not;

follow him," three
egeinet toe Bill, but wee very eogenl 
fever of coercion, became he not only eon. 
feased, bat bowed, that the veine of lend 
hud buna reduced from twenty to flfwen 
year*

Her. not with cannon or battle shot, With sword or nobler pen :

But deep In a walled-op woman's 1 Of woman that would not >leld, 
But bravely, silently bore her part— Loi then Is the battlefield.

purchase by a combination which 
d it impossible for u tenant with 

safety to take a vacant form.
Mr. Dillon denied that he mad the word. 

“ with eefely." , . . . .Lord Burlington retorted that nobody 
ever followed -r. Dillon without receiving
• contradiction.

Mr. Dillon body protested.
Lord Hurting ton, emid greet moltemrot, 

returned hie epeeoh. He said he had not 
intended to make any imputation, bet Mr. 
Dillon insisted upon exactness in reproduc
ing hie arguments which it would be diffi
cult to attain. He proceeded to argue that 
Mr. DUlon s language justified everything 
that the Government had been forced to do 
in order to uphold the law >n Ireland. The 
land purchase and arrears questions were 
quite distinct. The rejection of the Bill 
would not facilitate fair dealing with ar
rears, the necessity for which he thought 
was- much overrated. I he Government 
never refused to deal with i he arrears ques
tion. The delay arose from the difficulty 
in deciding as to how to deal with the sub
ject. The Ashbourne Act had been a most 
snocinssfnl experiment. Why abandon it 
now 7 The experience thus gained without 
loss would be invaluable when Parliament 
embarked on a more ambitions scheme of

Mr Mmrley made a spirited defence of 
Mr. Dillon against the remarks of Lord 
Harrington. He said that Mr. Dillons 
character stood as high as that of any other 

As far as the

lifet snow that
No marshaling troop, no bivouac song, No banner to gleam and wave I 
Bat O, these battles ! they last so long— From babyhood to the grave.

:

that
when THE “ KING DEVIL.”to

A New Weed That May Become • Great 
Past—Its Origin.

In August, 1879, Prof. Lester F. Ward, 
while returning from e hunting excursion 
in the North Woods, discovered 
Carthage, N.Y., anew variety of hieradum, 
or house leek, of which he obtained two 
specimens. The next day, after a long 
search, he found on a farm at Evans1 
Mills, a small village about ten miles from 
Watertown, large colonies of the same 
plant. The individuals were many ef them 
smaller and*slenderer than the 
but there was no doubt they were 
of the same species as the speci
mens secured the day before. He 
secured a great number of the specimens, 
and remarked to his companion that, 
unless the farmers of that region adopted 
some measures to destroy the weed, it 
would give them much trouble in the 
future. On his return to Washington Prof. 
Ward identified hie specimens as belonging 
to the species hieracinm prœltnm, a variety 
of house leek very common and a great pest 
to farmers in many parts of Europe, but 
little known in America.

Last summer Prof. Ward visited 81. 
Lawrence county again, and one of thè 
first things he was informed of was the 
appearance, six or eight weeks ago, and the 
rapid spread sinoe, ot a weed they oall the 
•• king devil." Prof. Ward at onoe identi
fied it as the novel variety of house leek he 
had discovered during his former visit in 
that neighborhood, and, of 
to mind the warning he then uttered. 
When the king devil onoe gets into a field, 
it completely covers the ground with its u 
continuous green leaves, preventing the 
growth of any other plant or weed. It 
took such complete possession of one Arid 
of thirty acres that there was absolutely 
nothing else on it—there oonld be nothing

A party of surveyors are now at work in 
Kingsville harbor with a view of making an 
extension of the pier.

The Numismatic and Antiquarian So
ciety of Montreal want to hold a world's 
fair In that oity in 1892.

The officials of the Vaudreull A Ottawa 
Railway claim that the line will be running 
into Ottawa inside of two years.

In Ottawa on Sunday Father McGovern 
denounced in very vigorous language the 
iroposal to do away with tax exemptions 
or ohurohes.

;j

IT WILL TOLL NO MORE.

St. Sepulchre's Bell 
damned Prisoners for Three Centuries. 
The traditions of nigh three hundred 

years are about to be violated by the 
Charity Commissioners of the oity of Lon
don, who have ordered that hereafter the 
bell of the Chnroh of Bt. Sepulchre be no 
more tolled during the hanging of con
demned persons in the Newgate prison 
near by ; or, at least, that if the 
tolled, it be at the expense of the parish or 
the friends of the criminals, and that the 
fund from which payment for that last 
service to the dying has been made since 

he devoted hereafter to some oth~~ 
charitable purpose in the discretion of 
church authorities. Fifty pour 
bequest made in the year named by Robert 
Do we, citizen and merchant tailor, to pay, 
as a tablet on the right hand side of the 
altar in the church still records, “ for ring
ing the greatest bell in the church on the 
day the condemned prisoners are executed, 
and for other services forever concerning 
such condemned prisoners.”

The “ other services " were the most 
interesting thing about the affair. On the 
night before the hangings the clerk of the 
church had to ring a bell under the win
dows of the cells of the condemned men,

Rung for Con-;
others,was mar-

A large petition has been fy led with the 
Secretary of State in Ottawa, asking for 
the repeal of the Boott Act in Victoria 
county, Ontario.

On the recommendation of the Minister 
of the Interior, the fees payable under 
Torrens Land Act in the Northwest are to 
be considerably reduced.

The bonus of I2.Ç00 to assist Mr. Thoe. 
Hendrie in rebuilding Ms foundry, i 
was destroyed by fire at Beaforth last

as voted upon yesterday and defeated 
by a majority of nine.

On Saturday A. and H. Cartwright, 
of Bir Richard, went to Wolf Island on a 
shooting expedition. As Harry did not 
reach the hank yesterday anxiety was felt 
in regard to his safety, and Bir Richard 
went out in the afternoon in search of him. 
His brother is in Kingston from Toronto. 
It is thought the young men are all right.

The Duchess of Sutherland is dead.

bell be

of 91,000 for evidence to oonviot the 
murderer. The County Auditors also offer 
a reward of 91.000, and the Detroit Sunday 
Next 9600, making a total of 92,600. There 
is some clue to the villains, and _ Chief 
Borgman says the murderers will be 
caught ; that it is only a question of a 
short time.

I IGOf. ner
themember of the House, 

taking of vacant farms was concerned, 
Mr. Dillon relied upon the creation 
of an eiprit du corps among the 
tenants, not upon iutinvdation. Mr. 
Morley fully supported Mr. Glad
stone’s contention that .the arrears ques
tion was more urgent than the Ashbourne 
Bill, which, he said, ought to be postponed. 
The Government admitted the necessity of 
a settlement of the arrearl question, and 
having a majority on both sides of the 
House they must be ht-ld responsible for 
not dealing with the question. (Cheers.) 
He denied thst the Ashbourne Act had 
been snob a success as Lord Harrington 
had asserted. Among other reasons in 
proof whereof he spoke, Mr. *®°r,ey 
that only a sixth of the £3,000.000 need had 
been expended in the west of Irt-laud. He 
quoted articles from the Birmingham 
Qaxette to show that the Chamberlain party 
considered that the extension of the Ash
bourne Act would be as dangerous as Mr. 
Gladstone’s scheme ; yet they preferred to 
support it rather than to injure the posi
tion of the Government, “ and this,” Mr. 
Morley exclaimed, “ is the party that 
stamps the country, saying that a great 
moral gulf divides as 1” (Cheers ) *• Yes,
it is a great gulf, and your morality lies at 
the bottom.” (Renewed cheering ) The 
speaker said his position in reference 
to the land prfrobase scheme was un
changed, but he did not want to purchase 
land at any price. The Government pro 
(eased to have prepared a comprehensive 
scheme ; why not produce it ? Depend 
upon it, he said, if they voted this five 
millions they would never, see their sill me, 
but would vote for an ii-dt finite 
ment of the laud settlement que 
addition to embarking on an unsound 
fin noial policy and delay in dealing with 
the arrears.

Mr. Smith, the Government leader, in 
defending the Government against the 
charge of a breach of faith, reminded the 
House that he, in July last, informed them 
that this Bill would be introduced in the 
autumn session.

The House then divided, Mr. Gladstone s 
amendment was rejected 300 to 246. The 
motion to introduce the Bill was agreed to 
The Unionists voted solidly wi-li the Gov
ernment. Two Gladstoniaris. Haldane and 
Grey, voted against the amendment, and 
two others abstained from voting.

London, Nov. 21—Iu the House of Com 
mens this afternoon Mr Madden, Solicitor- 
General for Ireland, moved the second 
reading of the rish Lmd Purchase Bill.

Mr. Labouohere moved that the Bill be 
rejected. He complained of the undue 
haste with which the measure was being 
pressed forward, and said there was an ob 
vious desire on the part of the Government 
to prevent the country from 
their proposal on the qu 
chase. He denied that

which nds was the

eidered along with 
Otherwise the land purchase arrangements 
were futile. He would not like to predict 
that tenants might repudiate betaine 
made under the measure on the ground 
that adfantrge had been taken of their 

bat the BiU would not assist

THR DETROIT MURDER.

Baseball Umpire Fred Goldsmith Arrested, 
but Is Soon Released.

Fred. C. Goldsmith, baseball umpire in 
the American Association League, was 
arrested before daylight yesterday at hie 
home in Detroit, on suspicion of knowing 
something about the murder of Patrolman 
Albert W. Thayer, who was shot dead at 10 
o’clock on Monday night, referred to in 
another column of the Times, i be Gold
smith domicile is located on Farrar street, 
back of Geiet’s undertaking establishment. 
A policeman on that beat in the early 
hours of the morning saw Goldsmith oome 
home. A light burned dimly, and voices 
were heard in the house for some time. 
" O, why did you do it? " iu loud cries of 
apparent'ft-minine alarm coming from the 
interior of the house, caused the officer to 
prick up his ears. Weeping and lamenta
tion were kept up some time. The officer re
ported the occurrence at the central station. 
This was thought to be a clew, and 
Goldsmith was arrested and looked op at 
police headquarters. Goldsmith gave a 
satisfactory account of himself after he had 
recovered hie composure and proved beyond 
question that he was at home all night, 
and that the man who said be saw him 
in a saloon on Monroe avenue at 2 
o’clock was mistaken. The policeman 
who heard load talk in Gold
smith’s apartments at 8 o’clock is - not 
positive that it was the baseball umpire 
that he saw enter the house shortly before 
that hour, but the fao« that no other man 
sleeps in the house tends to the inference 
that Goldsmith must have been

* necessities, 
that large and permanent settlement that 
«aa desirable. Any bargain with the 
farmers ought to have a basis that would 
pat repudiation out of the question. 
(Hear, bear ) The measure showed an 
entire absence of consideration for the 
national sentiment The present system 
of Government trampled upon the national

The latest reports from Mr. John Bright 
are verv unfavorable. He is surrounded 
by his family and is sinking fast.

W. F. Hertenstein, Vice-President of the 
Swiss Confederation, is in a critical condi
tion. He ia unable to take food and his 
breathing is difficult.

Mr. Btanho 
announced in

having thus attracted their attention, 
repeat certain warning rhymes appropriate 
to their approaching taking off. Having 
thus awakened in their bosoms thoughts of 
things eternal, he was to go away, and the 
next morning to stand in front of the 
ohuroh when the cart with the condemned 
passed on its way to Tyburn and to pre
sent to each criminal a nosegay. Then he 
had again to ring the bell that he had used 
the night before and repeat certain prayers, 
with an adjuration to all good people to join 
him in beseeching mercy for the souls of 
the condemned. There were hangings 
every week in those days, and in order that 
the clerk might not grow careless and 
neglect to fulfil these last offices for the 
condemned with proper formality and 
□notion, the beadle of the Merchant Tailors’ 
Hall was directed to be present and super
vise the ceremonies, and it was provided 
that for 4his he should receive an “ 
stipend."

When the gallows tree v 
Tyburn and hanging took place within the 
jail, the nosegay presentation and the pray
ing in front of the ohuroh were dropped, 

belling ringing 
on under the cell windows fell 

The tolling of the great bell, 
r, has always been maintained, and 

motion to its discontinu- 
original £50, 

meantime, has grown to a much greater 
sum, and its income will now, probably, 
devoted to the aiding of deserving prison 
ers upon their release from Newgate, or to 

other service more in accord with

t
feeling. If the Government meant to 
attempt a large scheme of land purchase 
it was essential to establish in Ireland 
representative authority to act as a buffer 
between the tenants and the State. The 
tenants would have their 86 aud may be 
101 members of Parliament. (Parnellite 
cheers ) Government would be as 
much dependent as now upon the 
Irish vote. No sane Government 
of self-respecting character would 
tolerate the sending of tax collectors 
around the cottages with an army and a 
orowbar brigade to enforce payments. If 
the national sentiment was conciliated 
there would be nothing to fear from the 
influence upon the lot youth of the country 
of all (jhe Fenian propagators from New 
York to Ban Francisco. It was those who 
exercised coercion that fomented disaffec
tion far more than Rossa. (Hear, hear.) 
This was not merely an agrarian question ; 
it was ki.itr up with national aspirations 
If the Government meant well to tenants 
by the Bill he implored them to insert 
suitable provisions dealing with arrears 
the tenants’ greatest difficulty That done 
he could cordially appreciate the measure, 
and the Legislature would reap its reward 
in the conciliation of the people. (Chet r< ) 

Lord Randolph Cbnrohill said that the 
assertion that the Bill was introduced to 
enable landlords to sell at inflated prices 
would not bear examination. The Parnell- 
ites know that inflation did not exist 
in Ireland, but very much the reverse 
Regarding the national sentiment, he ap
pealed to Mr. Parnell to 
there was for romance in dealing 
matter of fact, the advance and repayment 
of money. (Hear, hear ) Had Mr. Par
nell any alternative trill ? Would he su* 
port the principhs of air. Gladstone’s 
of 1886 ? (Mr. Parnell b 
tive shake of hie head.) Then, what other 
scheme ?

Mr. Parnell—I would accept the Bill if 
the disadvantages connected with it were 
modified by dealing with arrears.
Jjord Randolph, continuing, said be 

trusted that after the recent speeches of the 
Minietr-rs the Goverumeut would bring op 
ihe arrears q 
In the meantu 
coercion militated against land purchase. 
(Cheers ) How could it impede free action 
on the part of either landlord or tenant ? 
(Hear, bear ) As a financial operation the 
Bill certainly was not good enough. The 
security for advances was totally 

but the risk might

Inquiry as to the local origin of the king 
devil traced it to the farm where Prof. 
Ward had found the colony in 1879, and 
here, therefore, was the nest in which waa 
hatched one of the worst pests the farmers 
of the United States have ever had to en
counter, and from which it has spread over 
the country. In the region where it first 
appeared it has already extended over a 
belt of country fifteen miles wide, the 
length of which Prof. Ward did not ascer
tain. It has been reported thirty miles 
west of Kingston, Canada, and in other

Various methods of eradicating the king 
devil have been suggested, but none nf them 
have proved effective except the thorough 
salting of the land, 
pensive, and destroys all other vegetation 
as well as the noxious weed against which 
it is directed : but the field can be restored, 
and while the king devil has possession of A . 
it it is of no use whatever to ita owners.— 
Science.

jpe, the War Secretary, 
the Commons that British 

aps would be sent to Buakim if the naval 
authorities required support in driving the 
rebels inland.

appeared in the French Cham
ber of Deputies yesterday, for the first time 
since his trial. The Chamber showed its 
displeasure by adjourning for an hour and 
M. Wilson took the hint.

Early yesterday morning the Hritish ship 
Duncan, of Glasgow, 1,680 tons, from 
’qaique for Dunkirk, stranded on the 
Break banks. All aboard—82 in number— 

rescued, but it is feared that the 
sel will be a total wreck.

M. Wilaon

will

with her uncle, i
been suppreeeed in County Kerry. | b|g friend could no

Counsel for the Parnellitee here read an M «romped. Bhe waited for a day or two, 
article published in the Kerry 8entinel end then wrote to him. He replied by 
condemning the murder of Fitzmanrioe, I wr|ting that their engagement was at an 
and regretting that the League bad been end and returning her letters. On account 
suppressed, and that the beneficial effects I ^be notoriety growing out of the affair 
which arose from the organization had been wbe |effc Bridgeport and went to Brooklyn, 
lost. where she now lives.

A last (Friday) night’s London cable says : Through her lawyer. M. A. Kellogg, she
At the sitting of the Parnell Commiaeion to- s BUj| f0f $60 000 damages for breaoh
day Inspector of Polioe Hoggins testified promis Q( marriage and another for the
concerning outrages at Castle Island, I reooVt>ry Gf the value of the diamond ring 
county Kerry. . ,, and earrings. As soon as he was served

Bir Charles Russell objected to the wit- witb fcbe cemplaint, Mr. Moi ford consulted 
giving evidence regarding matters big mangel, ex Judge Charles Donohue 

bevond hie personal knowledge. and Joseph B. Reilly, and aa a result of
Presiding Justice Hannen said he neg0listions the case was settled yeeter- 

ad mit ted the reports made by the police at d The rings and a good round sum of 
times for what they were worth. money were given to the plaintiff, her

i he witness, resuming, quoted from iBW»erg’ fees and all ooste were paid by the 
statistics which showed that from Novem- «^fendant, Bnd all imputations against her 
ber, 1882, to September, 1884, ICO outrages were diaolaimed. On her part the two 
were committed. suite were discontinued and numerous let-

On cross-examination, the witness said torg tbst gbe bBd received from him were 
he believed that armera’ sons initiated the | relQrned. 
outrages in orderto evade the pa) taent of 
rent. He knew of twenty bogus outrages.
He was not aware that men had connived
to damage their own property in order to a Nephew of General Roberta Suicide# In 
eecnre compensation from the Quarter Ses- I Montreal.
■ioni. He did not think that ell the oat- | A Montreal despatch say» : Arthur E.N. 
re.es were doe to secret eocietiee. Borne of B ,topron of Dr. A. Roberts, of Ken-
them were the recall of femily qmtrnlei or ton London, Eng., end nephew
of private malice. He had, oonneoted the L “JL, 0f Qen.yWr Fred Roberts, 
Leegne with moonlighting, Wnso priorlo ^mmutedealcide her* on Belnrdey night, 
the existence of the Leegne Kerry had been Lieoeeeed, whose brother died at see two 
peaceful. , el„ .go, engaged to be married to u

Mr. Reid, one of the oonntel for the Per- g*,h„laDd, wno jilted him, elnoe
neUites, asked, " Whet i" your ground for whloh h„ has gone to the bad. Became 

ing this connection ? I Oenede some time ago and wet in the
Witness-At every meeting of theLeegoe Northwel, lor B ,bort time. He arrived 

landlords and bailiffs were denonnoed. As here .boot fifteen days ago and put up at 
a ooneeqnenoe, both of theee classes became ((w Windsor Hotel. He stayed there for

rtTeiTher oÙp^ “jtœWrî
°ràhÆ.ood on. o, th. Pernrimro' ^."o,
counsel, then asked the witness how long he faote, prSœedmg to Reed's room, he 
had been engaged in getting up a case for wM foQn|j lyiDg on big ^ with a pistol 
the Times. beside him. He had shot himself behind

Sir Henry James, one of the counsel for . .. ^ Bnd the ball came ont over
the Timet, objected to the question, where- |he ,e(* eye gnd f„u on the floor. In his
”^r Charles Russell.xei.im.d wermiv:  ̂ ^e V^Th.^ ïïtS
“ We charge end intend to prove thet the * The earn of 14 48 end eome pawn
whole executive enthority. even including e§ l1lo loQn(| on him. He bad
the resident megi.tretee, ie engaged in get- pmeented a letter of introduction to a
ting ap the riwi oaee." __ prominent men here, to whom he applied

The witneee then denied thet the Time» >or % ,MD o[ gygj, but wee refused. De- 
bad employed him. . eeeaod wee .boat 26 yeere of ege. The„=°™"ht,r,tn:.™dirh.i,,nohee.PL0“l I ™ wili hold en loque., today, 

bogus outrage had ever been returned by 
the polioe as a real outrage.

It is announced that Messrs. John . . .
O'Connor. Finnoane, Sheehy, Mayne, Con- B—lan .Tier I cîoSîe
doe, Patrick O'Brien end Tenner.eU mem- "““ M ,or * ‘ r .
bars of the Irish Nationalist party in the A London cable eey. : A 
House of Commons, will be prosecuted for occurred at Graivoron, South Russia, 
intimidating renters of evicted farms. which is one of a senes resembling in many

In the House of Commons this evening respects the Whitechapel butcheries, except 
Mr. Bexton asked whether it was true that that io connection therewith there is a 
seven Irish members were about to be vein of superstition not yet revealed in 
prosecuted, and if so, whether there was the motives actuating the London fiend, 
any relation between the prosecution and The corpse of a young peasant girl was 
the delay in the debate on the Iiiah eeti- found in the woods, several parts of the 
mates. If there was not, he asked if Mr. body hsyihg been removed and apparently 
Smith, the Government leader, would give destroyed. A day or two after the 
the assurance that the members would not oovery two peasants were 
be withdrawn from their Parliamentary burglary. The dead girls handkerchief 
duties until the estimates were settled. was found in their room. The oolprits 

Mr. Smith denied having any knowledge confessed to having murdered the girl, and 
of the prosecution. He certainly desired stated in extenuation of their crime that 
the members to remain until the estimates they had slain her in order to proourefat 
were considered. with which to make a candle, bellying

The Vatican hai ordered the Bishop of thet the burning of a candle made from 
Rephoeto recall Father MoFeddan, who the f.t of e human body would .«nr. 
is at present lecturing in London, to his them immunity from detection. 1 nis Is 
pariah duties. s common superstition among the inhsbi-

Aooroner’i jury at Milton. County Cork, tents of Southern Rossis, who believe 
has rendered a verdict of wilful murder that the possession of a human hand or 
against Constable Bwindel, who fatally finger, or a candle made from human fat, 
stabbtd Patrick Ahern during a conflict is s perfect safeguard from detection of 
bet we en ihe people and the polioe at that crime. __________ _

honest This, of course, is ex-
was removed fromAt a meeting of the Austrian Budget 

Committed Count Welserheimb stated that 
it was necessary to expedite measures for 
enabling the Government to mobilize the 
landwehr. Formerly a .vigorous and 
prompt use of the landwehr was not con
templated, but the present military and 
political situation demanded either a ma 
te rial increase of the army or enoh effective 
arrangements that the landwehr would be 
able to answer all the calls upon troops in 
the field. The expenditure affixed to the 
budget for this purpose would amount to 
1.041,460 florins, and included the sum to 
be used for the purchase of rifles, which 
were being made at the rate of 30,000 per 
month.

[lOdtpone 
•stion, in

and in time the custom of 
and exhortati 
into disuse.

there is some obje 
anoe even at this d

f

Latest from Scotland.
the man.

The house was watched until daylight, 
policemen being stationed where they could 
command a view of all sides of it. Mr. 
Gold mith and his friends are highly indig
nant at hie arrest. The real murderer is 
supposed to have escaped to Canada.

The old woman Boyd, who is in Ayr 
prison under sentence of d«>»*b for murder
ing her grandchild, hmu been reprieved.

A child VI Gregan, Cnlnaigtrie, Kirkoud- 
brightebire, recently fell into a pot of 
boiling porridge and was scalded to death.

All the money required to place a monu
mental brass over the grave of Brnoe in 
Dunfermline Abbey has now been sub-

On the 9th insfc. Mr. Robert Porterfield, 
writer, Dumbarton, fell into the river 
Leven and was drowned. He leaves a 
widow and family.

The congregation of Regent Square Pres* 
byterian Churoh, London, has decided to 
call the Rev. John McNeill, of Edinburgh, 
to be their minister.

Mr. W. Valentine, farmer, Stonehaven, 
was killed the other day. While oiling the 
machinery ot the threshing mill the wheel 
started and broke hie neck.

A movement is on foot st Aberdeen to 
ilece a memorial stone 
Villiam R. Broomfield 

ceased composer of hymn tones.
The first meeting of the new Town Conn- 

oil of Edinburgh was held on the 9th inst. 
Treasurer Boyd was elected Lord Provost ; 
Councillor Giapperton, treasurer ; and the 
vacant Bailie's chair was awarded to Mr. 
Steel.

Immense shoals of salmon have been 
lying in the sea off Berwick,and the salmon, 
many of them fish of verv large size, 
jumped solidly and incessantly, and made a 
the surface ot the water, otherwise smooth, 
quite turbulent.

Rev. Mr. Donaldson, of Strathaven, 
recently said that Christianity ie judged 
now more by what we are doing for Christ 
in the world around and how we are meet
ing. its various demands, than by the 
stereotyped orthodoxy of our religious 
opinions.

The Cumnock people have received a 
rude shook on hearing the report that thé 
local Covenanters' flag, at prasent in the 
Bishop's Castle at the Glasgow Exhibition, 
has been sold by its possessor, Mr. Dogald 
MoGoaohin, shoemaker, Cumnock, for £60.

to be the prevalent notion «hat 
the flag really belongs to the town, and not 
to the keeper of it. « This," writes Mr. A.
B. Todd, “oertainly was the light in which 
Mr. MoGeaohin’s father looked upon him
self—the • keeper’ only of the banner 
and this seems to be confirmed by a poem - 
on the flag written by the late Rev. James 
Murray, parish minister of Cumnook, 
nearly thirty years ago.—Christian Leader

ay. The
bo

modern ideas than the mournful tolling of 
a huge bell or the presenting 
éliminais on their way to be hanged.

So identified has the Church of Bt. Sepul
chre beoom* with these last offices for the 
oondemrwüï that its name is popularly sup
posed to have some connection with the 
•*Y4mal ceremonials. The chnroh, however, 
was built and named long before Newgate 
prison was ever thought of, aud its being 
the nearest ohuroh is the only reason why 
it was ohosen aa the shrine for saying 
masses for the souls of the hanged. It was 
founded in the thirteenth century, renewed 
400 years later, and after the great fire the 
ireseni structure was built by the famous 

Wren. Capt. John Smith, he of Pooahon- 
tas fame, ia among the great men whose 
bones lie in the vaults beneath its pave-

" MONKEY FUR.” of posies to
&There's Something Singular About this, 

Bnt It's Tree.
“ Monkey fur," which was a very popular 

article of wearing apparel in 1868,'69 and 
'70, is just coming into fashion again. The 
demand for the far began last season, but 
not to any great extent. This fall, however, 
witnesses an extraordinary call for it, and 
furriers cannot turn it ont fast enough to 
soit the purchasers. Monkey far has a 
very elegant black gloss, the hair being 
about three inches long, The original 
color of the animal is changed by dyeing. 
The skins are prepared in Leipeio, Germany, 
and shipped to this country in balk. They 
are here made np in varions forms for «he 
market. There are just as good facilities 
in Canada for oaring the skins as in Ger
many, but in the latter place they have the 
advantage of climate which enables the 
manufacturers to produce the gloie upon the 
for which cannot be obtained here. The 
far is used principally for trimmings, cuffs, 
collars end muffs, the latter article being 
the greatest in demand. The price is not 
expensive end it enables ladies of limited 
means to be in fashion. • Outside of s?al 
skin, 75 per oept. of all furs sold just now 
are monkey. Very few ladies who have 
any trimmings at all till use anything else 
but the popular variety.

Sealskin has, by the way, advanced 45 
per oent. in the London market according 
to the latent advioes received by farriers. 
This, it is laid, will not affeot the prioes of 
seal garments here this season, as the ship
ment of skins on which the quotations have 
gone up do not arrive here uutil next spring. 
By a year from now, however, there will be 
such an advance in prices as will 
make s sealskin cloak a luxury, indeed.

Vwithe The death is announced of Chief Kadah- 
gegwon, of Bangeen.

The Ontario Legislature will probably 
meet on the 24th January.

Doran’s hotel, Guelph, Was burglariz^ 
Monday night and a few dollars in cash -nd 
some small articles were taken.

.
Bill

ere gave a nega- 8HE JILTED HIM.

The next municipal elections in Ottawa 
will be fought on the question of the aboli
tion of exemptions from taxation.

A young son it Mr. James Smith, a 
Lobo farmtr, had his hand badly crushed 
yesterday while working a fanning mill.

Mr. J. H. Fraser, Q. G., fell on an icy side] 
walk on Dundas street, London, on Monday 
night and fractured his right arm over the 
wrist.

considering 
of land pur 

bad 
authority

Vi-Blion o 
Parliament

over the grave of 
, the recently de-

obtained at the last election any i 
to legislate upon this question, the immuns*- 
importance of which requires the special 
sanction of the country. As the Bill stood 
it w*s a grom injustice up >n the British 
taxpayer. B-sides that, it was injurious to 
Ireland, as it would encoursg* a gigantic 
system of absenteeism. Until a Home 
Rule measure was carried nothing ought to 
be done toward land purchase.

Bir George Otto Trevelyan, Libertl, 
warned the House that if it assented to th<- 
Bill it would not be aille to stop further 

and it would soon be called upon

uestion early in the future 
me he oonld not admit that

Horses for Military Use.
A London correspondent, in a chatty 

letter npon European military matters, 
writes : “Several times in the spring I 
ventured to urge upon Canadian far 
the advisability of breeding horses fit for 
English militer 
ascertained ano

A man named Kirkwood, driver for Mr.
Hossaok, grooer, Quebec, lost his ey 
terday through a blow from a ball of 
from his horse's foot.Jh The sons of Sir Richard Cartwright 
turned to Kingston yesterday. They 
not cross from Wolfe Island in their 
boat owing to the sea running so high.

Mr. J. Bourgeois, Dominion Government 
Land Surveyor, has returned to Montreal 
from the Northwest, bringing the revolver 
that belonged to Captain French, who was 
killed in a house at Batoohe, and the 
chair which served Riel as a throne. This 
last is said to have been made by Gabriel 
Dumont.

Mrs. Garret, Bharbot Lake, was buried 
yesterday. Her husband was murdered at 
the time the Kingston and Pembroke road 
was being bnilt. Mr. Garrett had a rumpus 
with four navvies in his hotel, one of whom 
fractured hie head with a cudgel. The 
prisoners were brought to Kingston for 
trial, bnt were acquitted.

When the wife of Joe. Claren, baker, of 
McCord street, Montreal, awoke yesterday 
morning at 6-30 o’clock she found a man 
lying on She sofa in the sitting-rot m. Bhe 
hastened to telephone for the police and 
then demanded the man’s business in her 
house. He suddenly jumped up and draw
ing a large knife from his bip pocket re 
marked, “I am Jaok the Ripper, and if 
you don't keep quiet I’ll silence you." 
Hearing a nolee on the front stairs the in
dividual rushed through the rear door and 
escaped just as four policemen entered the 
house.

i he Oaths Bill was passed in the House 
of Lords yesterday without amendment.

Emperor William is indisposed with a 
cold and will remain in his apartments for 
a few days.

Empress Frederick—looking very worn, 
aged and a good deal thinner than when 
last in England—bas driven out constantly 
with the Queen. Bhe will, it is said, in a 
short time, see a few of her old friends. It 
may be stated thst the relations between 
tne Km press and Emperor William are 
greatly improved.

The Paris Moniteur says the Pope’s 
departure is the probable eolation of the 
Roman question.

A despatch from Whitby says that a life
boat was upset there yesterday and twelve 
persone drowned.

The Belgian Government will ask the 
Chamber of Deputies for five millions to 
complete the national armaments.

The Italian Senate yesterday rejected a 
proposal to give illiterate persons the right 
to vote at elections for local administrative 
officials.

Mach anxiety is felt in Russia about the 
health of the Czarina, who has not recovered 
from the shook to her nerves caused’ by the 
recent railway accident.

In the House of Commons yesterday. 
Mr. Smith slated that if British troops 
were sent to Buskim they would not be 
employed beyond the vicinity of the port 

again present in the 
of Deputies yesterday, 

epntiee did not suspend the session, 
i dons yesterday, to manifest their

aidring when limited to an advance of ten mil
lions, which would not be tolerable under a 
larger ache me. It would never do to make 
the State the immediate landlord of the 
Irieh tenantry. The 
would not apply to more 
ings. It waa not likely io be a danger to 
the State, though probably it ooold not be 
safely extended. (Hear, hear )

The Bill paeatd the second reading by a 
vote of 299 to 224.

Mr. Parnell has given notice that he will 
m ve that the Committee on the Ashbourne 
Bill be empowi red to instruct the Land 
Commiasion to deal with arrears when fix
ing judicial rente.

bir William Vernon Harcourt, in the 
of the debate, criticized the Govern- 

on, and in conclusion said he 
Government would find when

I have this week 
should 
pinion

ther reason w (hytheyi
do so. Some military men were of o 
that we oonld get what we wanted 
Cape of Good Hope, and some months ago 

veterinary surgeon was sent to 
South Africa to report on the supply of 
horses available. It is the olfl story of the 
snakes in Ireland.

and compelled to advance millions. Among 
the dangers of the Anhbourne Act, not the 
least was that it committed the British 
taxpayer to a s>8'em uf landlord purchase 
whioh gave no good security for ad 
and which left the tenant in a pos‘ 
repudiate if bad years rendered him 
to pay hia instalments.

Qu motion of Mr. Parnell, the debate 
was adjourned.

Mr. Gladstone leaves London on Satur- 
day for Ha warden. He will not return to 
London during the present session of Par 
liament. A

London. Nov. 23. —In the House of Com
mons this evening Mr. Hmilh moved thst 
the rule compelling adjournment at mid
night be again suspended to enable the 
House to conclude the debate on the Irieh 
Laud Purchase Bill. Carried, 195 to 169. 
fTOo motion to go into committee on the 
Bill,

present measure
than 25,000 hold-

none. Mr.There
ition to 
unable

Nunn Bays the Cape horses have 
deteriorated, since the days in which India 
generally drew her supplies thenoe. The 
Baez Canal has dimiui 
with the Cape and fanners have stopped 
breeding, so that Cape horses do not 
run over fifty-eight to fifty-ii 
inches at the shoulder, are deficient in 
bone, narrow chested, pinned in at the 
elbows, badly developed, with split-up 
muscles in croup and thighs, and with 
crooked hind legs—in a word, ' good before 
bat bad behind the saddle.’ On the other 
hand, they ar* good-tempered and qniet, 
can live on what they pick up or a little 
oat-oake, and"can do long journeys on very 
bad roads in the hottest weather without 
showing signs of ‘ service.’ In Basuto 
Land the animals are a little better, but 
they are only cobs, and yet they can cover 
60 to 80 miles a day, carrying 180 to 196 
lbs. 8o we cannot look to the Cape for 
horses for other than mounted infantry 
work, atid the field ia therefore all the more 
open for American breeders. I have on 
previous occasions said so much in detail of 
What our army requirements are, that it ia 
needless to again occupy space with it." 
The Times has repeatedly pointed out the 
advantages to Canadian farmers and others 
in breeling horses for military purposes in 
foreign countries. Canada can become the 
source of supply if the farmers give it 
proper attention and breed their stron; 
general purpose mares to thoroughbret

shed the contact

indeed

ment’e aoti 
believed the 
they had to render an account of theee ad
vances to the country that they had never 
made a proposal more damaging or disas
trous to themselves.

The Radicals continued the debate, oom- 
Mt. Smith to carry a division by

Personal Points. It seemsA DREADFUL DEED. Mrs. Amelie Rives Chenier says she ie 
anxious to have " The Quick and the Dead " 
forgotten as soon as possible.

Four brotbe 
sisters at Louis 
settling up or settling 
at short notice. It 
they drew lots for choice.

Mrs. Crawehay, of Brecon, England, has 
placed in the hands of William Rossetti 
the sum of 912,600, the In «me from 
whioh is to be used annually as a prize 
to the woman who shall pass the best 
examination on the writings of Byron, 
Keats and Shelley.

The Italians were not pleased with the 
manners of Emperor William of Germany.
I hey complain that he has a brusque way 
of catling nie sentences short and that he 
mounts his horse clumsily. Then, again, 
he is not fond of macaroni. Altogether, he 
ie far from the Italian's ideal of a hero.

Gen. Boulanger's mother is a Welsh 
woman, and is about 86 years old.

Moses Smith,
Ind., 60 years 
fortune of 990,000.

The Duke of Cambridge, Commander 
in ohief of the English army, has been 
fifty-one years in the service.

The Marquis of Queeneberry complains 
thst while in New York he was snubbed. 
It may have been the " rules."

The largest fee ever received by s physi- 
for limited servioe is 950,000, paid 

Nawab of

rried to four 
ay This was 

two families 
is not said whether

re were ma 
avilie yeeterd

Ring
Mr. Parnell propose 1 an amendment 

giving the Government power to instruct 
the Land Commission to deal with arrears 
when firing judicial rents He u 
in view of the fact that it was agr 
sides that the arrears question must neoes 

y be settled, it ought to be dealt with 
without delay in conjunction with the 
question of land purchase. This done, it 
would place the tenant in a position to oon 
tr<ot freely with the landlord, protect the 
exchequer against loss, and give the Ash
bourne Act the best possible chanoe to work 
with smoothness.

Mr. Smith contended that the coarse 
whioh >lr. Parnell proposed would place 
the tenant in a distinctly worse position 
than before, by recognizing arrears ae a 
charge that might continue to hang around 
his neck even after completing hie pnr- 
ohaee. Now, after a contract for purchase 
had been eg 
ipse facto wiped ont

Mr. Dillon held 
arrears occurred before the agreement for 
purchase was signed.

Mr. Parnell's motion was rejected by 182 
to 148.

t
A DREADFUL ACCIDENT.

two Young Men Fatally Crashed by an

A Montreal despatch says: A shocking 
doable fatality took place at Dorval, fifteen 

the Grand Trank

irged that 
eed On.all

Freeli Foreign Waifs.

«« High play" is the initial news of the 
from beautiful, but wicked, Montef season 

Oarlo.
The average number of dog-bitten 

patients at Pasteur’s establishment in Paris 
is 100.

Scattered all over Europe are sorrowful 
American girls who have found titled mar
riages a failure.

No less than eight steamships for the 
trans-Atlantic trade are now in progress of 
building on the Clyde.

Among the permanent residents of Paris, 
it is. said, the exiles of Russian nobility are 
the most noted for extravagance and pro
digality of life.

Duchess Deoazes, formerly Miss Singer 
of New York, has astonished even Ihe 
Parisians by the magnificence of her equip 
ages on the Bois.

With the beginning of the new year, it 
said, many English railway companies 
will abandon the use of second-class oar-

B English newspapers are full of advertise
ments of “ castles,” “ halls" and celebrated 
estates for sale or to let. This is to be re
garded as one of the significant signs of the 
times. _______

dl4•aril
milt-s from the oity, on 
Rtilway, yesterday, by which two yonng 

Ulrich Noel and Philip Caeavant,
met a horrible death. Both men, who were 
plasterers employed in the erection of the 
new station building at Dorval, were w»lk- 
io* on the track io the vicinity of th. 
station when two trains came along behind 
them, one the regular Toronto express and 
the other a gravel tram, both bound west, 
bnt on diffirent tracks. Seeing that the 
men made no attempt to get off the track, 
a crowd of laborers at the station shouted 
to warn them of their danger, but ap
parently owing to the noise of the trains 
they did not beer, end before either oonld 
leave the track the express rushed over 
them. Both bodies were terribly man
gled, and death in each instance most 
have been instantaneous. Tho remains 
were gathered and brought to the morgue 
here, where an inquest w he hel4 to-

t

a miner of Knightstown, 
old, has fallen heir to a A Cure for Coquetry.

. “ Don't look at me like that," she ex- 
claimed ooquettiehly to the 

looking
reed upon, the arrears became hly to the young man who 

ttefable things into her 
pretty."

On the contrary," protested he, “ I 
you I never saw anything more lovely 

in my life."
And she believed he meant it.—Somerville 

Journal.

that the mischief of “ It isn’t
Walking On the Water.

Bhe Fooled with Keroeene. I A yonng man of 20, wearing a pai
. . » , v v ta.il* 4>>ro I robber boots that reached to bis thighs,

a fire this J* announced that he had walked d»wn the
Kh whioh rivar from Alha-y. j* hoar hMr .nojhcr

So?S§3osESS £Vn g
woman will die.___ ___________ u,iba waa nearly run down by a .«earner,

and in trying to (eat oui of Ihe way took a 
oaaty header. On Wednesday the tem
perature waa cheat 18°, ana hie thoe# 
were covered with Ice. He coniolted a 
doctor at Pooghkaepeie and waa adviaad to 
give it up. Hia average progress waa 44 
mtlea a day. Ha alwaya went with the 
tide. The aheea he wore an made of cedar 
lined with braie. They are five feet long 
and a foot wide. Baoh It air tight with a 
■paoe in the centre for the foot. On the 
bottom are three flna eo erra 
when the shoe move» forward 
pressed up egalM* the bottom, nd when 
the shoe ia at net they hang downward, 
like paddle-wheel buckets. \

ir of

TBB •• QUEENS OF THE ROAD.”

Two Girl Horae Thieves Escape from a 
K au wait Jail.

A Hutchinson, Kan., despatch says; The 
two female horse thieves esoapied from jail 
last night. The Sheriff of Hamilton 
County was in Newton, Kao., on other 
business, and had left the kt-ye to the jail 
in a hotel. Borne one got the keys, let the 
thievre out and then returned the keys. 
It is six weeks sinoe these daring “ Queens 
of the Road" earned extended notoriety 
by their hold attempt td steal a vehicle 
and team of horses. They had been steal
ing horses for a year, having run off with 
thirteen. The girls are of a dashing type, 
both blondes snd handsome. Ida says she 
is the daughter of a Philadelphia minister, 
and Emms olsims to be the daughter of h 
wholesale clothing dealer in Boston. 1 hev 
stood confinement in the little Western jail 
with an 
would have
hardened frontier horse thief.

Surgeon-Msjor Freyer by the
r, whom he attended for three

morrow.
Tweed led#® and Tweedledum. ‘$|

Hubby—I do wish that baby next door 
would keep quiet. Its yelling ie a terrible 
nuisance.

y_Why, John, that’s not the Smith’s 
baby. It’s ours, in the beck room.

Hubby—Is that so? The dear, little 
darling 1

! Ye B«y Cenedm. Ram
the.A Detroit de.patch .ay. : Au In- 

dianapolia despatch to a sensational even
ing paper says an intimate friend of Gen.
Harrison says he, like all Presidents, will 
deaire to do something that will give bis 

prominent place in the 
history of hie country, and he has reason to 
believe that one of his first official acts will 
be the negotiation for the annexation of 
Canada. The General believes the United
States can and should receive Canada In How He Got Ahead,
this manner. His idea is that the territory Society Journal (to reporter) —
can be annexed to %bn United^States by jfr. Jink,, the directors have ordered me 
assuming Cangga • debt. If the^ territory ^ raise your salary. You bring in more 
cannot be assumed for that consideration, goandal than all the other reporters
Gen. Harrison would favor pnyiiW • °®n‘ Put together.
slderable bonus. It ia understood he has j r jinks—Thank you. The advance will 
told privately that the aurplaa in the be handed over to my wife. It ia bat. by 
treasury oonld not be .pent In a better rl-ht 
manner then by buying Canada. He, Tjÿiior_HbW. 
heartily approval .nob amove, and will M Ji„k»—flbe ie
reoommend in hie Amt marnage to Congre*. ln,j

I. N. Willlemton, a Philadelphia pbil- 
anthropiit, who gave «12,000 000 toward, 
the establishment of a hoys’ industrial 
school, has selected a board ef 
tees, who are to have fall charge of the 
institution, whioh will be known as the 
“ Williamson Free School of Mechanical 
Trades."

Wife
Another Village Beandal.

Village Maid—” It’s jaet as I supposed. 
The Widow Dash has forgotten all about 
her husband already, and 
dead a month."

seven trus-
Administration a

he hasn't been
Smallpox In lluft'alo.

Dr. Cevernton, Acting Secretary of the 
Provincial Board of Health, has received a 
letter from Dr. Lehman, of Buffalo, stating 
that the oity will not be free from émall- 
pox for some time yet. Daring the past 
two weeks ten new oases have been reported, 
making the total number 140.

Dame—" La, me 1 I shouldn't wonder."
“ Yes, it's perfectly awful ; it’s abomina

ble the way she acts, the heartless, cold- ( 
blooded, stuck-up thing. You know her 
husband's first name was Hsmilton, and 
she always called him Ham."

“ Well,Iat°the market to day she asked 
for hsm, and her voice didn't tremble 

•Philadelphia Record.

Annie Pixley does a whistling solo.
A cünious idiosyncrasy is said ,to have 

possessed Mies Elizabeth Peabody, of Boe- 
toti, the last of a circle of eminent men and 
women wbioh onoe included Emerson, 
Aloott, Charlotte Cushman and Margaret 
Fuller. Bhe is 86 years old. and although 
surrounded by intellectual friends ot both 
sexeg, she devotes herself exclusively to 
Sarah Wbroomuooe, an untutored Indian 

1 woman, even sharing her room with'hee.

Lx*' Big Price for a Dog.
Sixteen hundred guineas, or about 98,000 

has just been refused for e dog on exhibi
tion at the recent Bt. Bernard show in

M. Wilson was 
French Chamber 
The D
as was
displeasure at his presence.

Henry George, in an address in London last 
evening, said that the grasping for land in 
America was rapidly making that country 
similar to England. He wanted to utterly 
abolish landlordism and to grant to every 
child a share in the soil.

The Queen’s Jubilee presents were con
veyed to Windsor in three vena. The pre
sents filled every iooh of the Waterloo gel-
lery when they were at Windsor last year, j _ .
It will be impoeeible to place more than 1 Mies Georgia Davenport, governess to the 
two-thirds of them in the principal veeti- King ci Spain, is a young Irish woman, 
hole of the Blate apartments. A few will hired to avoid offending any political party 
probably be plaoed in the corridor and in in Spain.

Sheffield, Eng. This is probably the biggest 
price ever pot on a dog in any country, 
surpassing Joe Emmet's famous 95,000 
Pllnlimmon, whioh has heretofore stood at 
the head of prize canines. The expression 
dog cheap will have to be revised in view of 

that ihe appreciation of these animals in the 
•r* market.

Mabel. A tailor-We agree with you, 
made suit oertainly does admirably dis- 
play the figure whioh a lady hasn't got.— 
Puck.

In dne fist in Bt. Louis there are families 
representing nine nationalities, afld all 
oook onions for dinner after their national 
custom. •

—Raining oatr and dogs is surely no 
worse than hailing strangers.

of “ don’t oare" whioh 
honor to the most so?

JtSw•eoretery ef the lediw'
Oapt James Brooke, commander of the _r _

jsrs^At^*'hMaro*d“““ Æriïïi-aÆrîSSÏB-g-'
Llmt-Ool. Bailer, commanding the 2nd ton, the new Prwtdent of the United ' p

Battalion Rifle Brigade, vu fatally injured State., roeoltlB* from nnmeroa. inter- hi. oontm.nl. .
at Woolwich on the Sih tort, by .tapping marriage, between the Herriion and Mr*'°“ “ “‘ ,7 , vÜÏ
out of u railway carriage on the line to- Devis famille.. . unmarried woman in the wdrld, ie short
■lead of on to the platform.
■erred with dlrttoutton to the 
Egyptian war.,

to have a very bedBloheon—You
cold. Dumper y—Y*. Bloheon—What are 
you doing for ft 7 Dumpmy—Coughing —
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